Key messages {#Sec1}
============

Stockroom managers overestimate the absolute and relative time spent on productive tasks and underestimate waiting time when filling out a self-administered timesheet (ST) as compared to results of continuous observations (COs).For productive tasks only, STs are a reliable and affordable time and motion study method to measure relative time stock room managers spend on tasks in Senegal, as compared with COs.Future studies that plan to calculate personnel time should incorporate a pilot study, to compare differences in CO and ST, and understand the difference in mean times collected by the two methods to appropriately weigh any results for a given context.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

In 2012, the Senegalese Ministry of Health sought to reduce unmet need for family planning (FP) by addressing stock-outs of contraceptives with an FP supply chain intervention called the Informed Push Model with third party logisticians (IPM-3PL) \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Under the IPM-3PL supply chain, deliveries of FP commodities are made directly from the regional level to the service delivery points---bypassing the district stockrooms---by a private operator contracted through an international non-governmental organization. One objective of IPM-3PL was to reduce the time health workers at the service delivery points needed to spend on stock-taking activities, giving them more time to deliver FP services \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Health workers' time is one of the costliest components of low- and middle-income countries' (LMICs) supply chains \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\] and FP service provision \[[@CR6]\]. Thus, it is necessary to understand all costs involved in supply chain interventions, like IPM-3PL, to ensure resources available in Senegal are allocated efficiently. To assess the costs involved in this FP supply chain, identification of reliable and affordable time and motion study (TMS) methods to collect personnel time costs is needed.

It is challenging to calculate personnel time costs associated with supply chains in low-income settings. Data on health workers' time, salaries, and supply inventory are not readily available, since electronic stock management databases are rare at the service delivery points and salaries are frequently paid by various sources \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. An alternative way to capture time spent on different activities in healthcare settings is with a TMS which can involve many different methods, utilizing either an external observer or self-reporting \[[@CR12]\]. In order to find appropriate time and motion methods to calculate health workers' time costs, a literature review was conducted to find all publications that discussed time and motion studies in a healthcare setting. We first searched the PubMed database using the terms "personnel costs", "health workers' time", "time and motion methods/studies", continuous observations, and self-administered time sheets. We then reviewed the reference sections of identified articles to find additional literature not found in our initial search.

Methods using external observers include continuous observation (CO) where an observer documents the activities of one person for a whole shift and records each activity separately including the start and end times \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]; work sampling where an observer records activities performed at set time intervals \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]; or patient flow analysis where each patient is given a form to track all activities as they flow through a health clinic, from entering to leaving \[[@CR7]\]. Methods for self-reporting include provider interviews (PIs) which are undertaken at one point in time with personnel who are asked to describe a typical day including what proportion of their time is spent on different activities \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]; personal diaries in which staff record their perceptions of how they spend their time over predetermined time periods \[[@CR10]\]; or self-administered timesheets (ST) where personnel fill out a timesheet referencing each task performed in a shift, either while working or at the end of the shift \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR17], [@CR18]\].

In high-resource healthcare settings, COs are accepted as the preferred method to collect time/duration data \[[@CR12]\]. Comparisons of CO and ST have been carried out in two high-resource settings, Australia and the United States of America. In the Australian study, CO and STs were carried out with nine nurses and they concluded that CO is a better method because the nurses had little time to fill out the STs, leading to only a 56% compliance rate for the STs. These nurses tended to under-report patient care and over-report time spent on documentation \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]. The study in the United States of America observed eight nurses over five shifts and then had them complete STs for the next five shifts. This study recognized that self-reporting of time can be a low-cost way to quantify how personnel use their time, specifically the relative time spent on specific tasks. However, they stress that STs are less valid for reporting the absolute time it takes to complete a task or in estimating the total number of activities a health worker completes on a daily basis \[[@CR17]\].

A limited number of studies exist that have compared one or more TMS methods in low-resource healthcare settings; we are not aware of other studies that specifically target workers involved in supply chain logistics or stockroom management in LMICs. Below, we include all TMS studies in the healthcare setting and TMS method comparison studies that we found for LMICs. One comparison study in Ecuador, which is frequently cited for TMS methods in LMICs, used the a priori assumption that CO is the gold standard. In this study, Bratt et al. used TMS to examine patient flow for clinicians in reproductive health services at the health facility level and concluded that CO was the most reliable technique to quantify health workers' time as compared to PIs, STs, and patient flow analysis. STs were also found to be a valid indicator of time spent on specific, productive tasks but underestimated non-productive time as compared to CO \[[@CR7]\]. The study was conducted in three clinics in Ecuador, so the extent to which the findings are generalizable to other contexts is unknown, but it did provide guidelines for reporting results in a TMS methods comparison study, and subsequent time and motion studies have since used this research to claim CO as the "gold standard" of TMS methods in LMICs. Another study in Tanzania compared in-depth PIs with 1 week of COs and found that health workers underestimated their unproductive time in the interviews and that conducting the interviews before the observations allowed them to reduce the Hawthorne effect \[[@CR8]\]. Ultimately, this study used the interviews as a complement to the CO and did not fully compare the methods.

We conducted a TMS comparison study of stockroom managers working with supply chains at service delivery points in Senegal in the context of the new IPM-3PL intervention. Our study had three objectives: (1) to understand time use of personnel working with the family planning supply chain at service delivery points in this setting, (2) to estimate the validity of ST relative to CO as a gold standard to quantify personnel time in the Senegalese context; and (3) to describe the cost of data collection to the research team for both ST and CO. This study was a pilot that took place within a larger evaluation of IPM-3PL throughout Senegal.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

In Senegal, the public health system consists of national-, regional-, district-, and local-level facilities. Medical products are supplied from national to regional level. In the non-IPM-3PL supply-chain system that is for all products except contraceptives, a stockroom manager at the district level receives and collates medical product orders from lower-level facilities and then collects these orders from the region. Lower-level facilities are responsible for ensuring transport of medical supplies from the district to their facility. As well as placing orders, the duties of a stockroom manager (*depositaire*) at lower-level health facilities include dispensing prescribed medicines, maintaining inventory of medicines, and working with the clinic managers to share the task of ordering and picking up all medicines at the district depots. Under IPM, the private operator removes the tasks of placing and picking up FP orders from the stockroom manager and shares in the responsibility of conducting the physical inventory of FP stock during monthly visits to the health facility. All stockroom managers in our study are paid by a village health committee, which are part of Senegal's decentralized system for making health system choices. Some stockroom managers are paid with a fixed salary and some on a commission-only basis where they receive a percentage of monthly drug sales, so their income fluctuates monthly while their hours worked do not, ultimately affecting personnel time costs. An average working day for health personnel in sampled districts in Senegal is 5.5 h.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

We selected six service delivery points using purposive sampling: one health centre and two health posts in two districts from two different regions (Dakar and Thiès), both of which are relatively urban. Since Senegal has a decentralized health system, we chose to explore health centres and health posts in two different regions to explore variation among regions as well as between health centres and health posts. Health posts and health clinics were chosen based on their size, estimated by average patient volumes per month, high (\> 1 000 patients), medium, and low populations (\< 200 patients). All the participating health posts and one health centre had one stockroom manager; in the other health centre, there was a supervising stockroom manager and two assistants. Prior to the time and motion study, we conducted interviews with personnel at service delivery points to understand which staff members were most involved with IPM-3PL and the supply chain.

Stockroom managers were identified as the cadre most affected by the implementation of IPM-3PL, so they were selected as the health workers to include in the study. In general, we found that the midwives who provide FP services were not usually involved in day to day of IPM-3PL or supply chain logistics. Prior to the time and motion study, we interviewed stockroom managers at one health post and one health centre, which were not included in our TMS, to identify their main work activities and incorporated these activities into the self-administered timesheet design. This ST was piloted at one health facility, where two observers, who were external to the health facilities, were trained over 2 days. In assessing inter-observer reliability, the external observers' observations were found to be within 5 min of each other for each task category, with the main difference seen in the categorization of talking with co-worker as either productive or unproductive. This difference was discussed, and conversations with co-workers were coded as a productive task. Based on testing, edits were made to the ST tool to ensure the health workers understood the time categories and the final tool was created \[see Additional file 1: timesheet, PDF\].

One stockroom manager underwent CO and completed the ST in each facility. However, in the health centre with three stockroom managers, the supervising stockroom manager was observed as well as one of the stockroom assistants, chosen randomly, and each was observed by a different observer. In total, seven stockroom employees were observed in our study. All study visits were carried out on weekdays from June 2015 through July 2015.

We carried out a CO in each health facility for two consecutive days, totalling 14 observation days with seven stockroom managers. The two trained observers recorded all tasks completed by the stockroom managers using log sheets and a watch, noting the start and stop time of each activity to the nearest minute \[see Additional file 2 CO log sheet, PDF\]. The observers were randomly assigned to a health facility, and the same observer completed the CO on both days. Observers sat in an unobtrusive area where they could see all actions of the stockroom manager; if needed, they shadowed them in other areas of the health facility. No staff turnover occurred during the study, and no stockroom managers were absent on any observation days.

At the end of each observed day, the stockroom manager filled out a two-page ST (Appendix 1). The STs were completed on the same days as the CO before the observer left to enable direct comparison with the tasks observed in the CO. The observers assisted the health worker as needed to fill out the sheet, as French was not all of the stockroom managers' first language and the tool was in French. The observers prompted the participants in general terms to reflect on all the activities of the day; however, they did not provide any time estimates to the participants, but allowed the participants to record the times they thought appropriate.

Data collection costs reported in this paper, namely the wages of fieldworkers and the driver, and the cost of fuel according to the mileage, were collected from project financial records.

Our study protocol and supporting documents were submitted to both the LSHTM and Senegal Ministry of Health ethics committee. Both LSHTM ethics review board (reference 9925) and the Senegalese Ministry of Health (reference 15/35) gave ethical approval for this study. Permission was also obtained from the regional and district managers where the study took place. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. All data in this study was anonymized prior to analysis.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

A descriptive analysis of absolute time spent on different activity categories was calculated for both CO and ST. Tasks were grouped according to (i) productive time associated with stockroom management of FP products; (ii) productive time associated with stockroom management for all other non-FP products; (iii) productive time for all other types of activities; (iv) time waiting for patients; and (v) other non-productive time (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The observers recorded which medications the stockroom managers were distributing for each set of tasks; thus, we were able to distinguish family planning activities from all other activities. Relative time spent on each task was calculated by dividing the total time in each category by the total work time and presented as a percentage. We focused on relative time to adjust for different schedules of stockroom managers and to convert the time spent on tasks into a proportion of each health worker's salary. Mean relative time spent on each of the five categories of tasks was estimated per stockroom manager over the 2 days of participation, except one stockroom manager who only completed one ST. Stockroom managers' relative time percentages were then combined and the mean, standard deviation, and 95% confidence interval were estimated for both CO and ST. Mean relative time for each category from the two methods were then compared using a paired *t* test. We repeated this analysis, calculating the relative distribution of the three productive categories within productive time and comparing between the CO and ST data.Fig. 1List of tasks observed in CO and reported in ST

Relative times calculated from CO and ST for each stockroom manager in each productive category were plotted on scatterplots to explore levels of consistency between the two methods. The scatterplots included a diagonal line that represents what would be seen if there was complete agreement between methods. Groupings of points close to the line represent higher consistency between the two methods, a dispersion of points shows low consistency, and groupings away from the line show consistent over- or underestimations by one method.

The cost of data collection for each method was calculated by adding up the vehicle mileage, gas costs, hourly wages of fieldworkers, and daily wages of the driver and dividing this total by the total number of observations attained for CO and the total number of timesheets filled out for ST.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Characteristics of sample {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The four health posts included in the study had a mean of 6.5 staff and provided a mean of 318 consultations monthly, 18.2% of which were FP consultations. The two health centres included in the study had a mean of 149.5 staff, including district-level health workers as the health centres shared sites with the health district, and provided a mean of 1 325 consultations per month, 17.8% of which were FP consultations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). COs were completed with all seven stockroom managers for 2 days; two STs were completed by all but one stockroom manager, who only completed one.Table 1Characteristics of health facilities included in TMSCodeJob titleFacility Type\# of Staff\# of staff in supply provisionAverage \# of patients (monthly)\*Average \# of FP consultations (monthly)\*HC1BCentre Stockroom ManagerCentre10661 651278HP3Post Stockroom ManagerPost101587104HP4Post Stockroom ManagerPost5130932HC2ACentre Supervising Stockroom ManagerCentre1936.51 000193HC2BCentre Stockroom AssistantHP5Post Stockroom ManagerPost7120070HP6Post Stockroom ManagerPost4117525\*Average of the whole calendar year

Time use by stockroom managers {#Sec9}
------------------------------

### Continuous observation {#Sec10}

Over the 12 days that the COs were conducted, 3 732 min (62 h 12 min) was observed across the seven stockroom managers, equivalent to an average of 4 h and 26 min per day. A mean of 4.1% (SD = 2.4%, CI = 2.8--5.5%) of time was spent on productive stock management activities associated with FP stock, and a mean of 47.0% (SD = 9.7%, CI = 41.7--52.3%) of time was spent on productive stock management activities for all other products. A mean of 9.5% (SD = 3.4%, CI = 7.6--11.3%) of time was spent on productive activities not related to stock management. A mean of 36.3% (SD = 11.9%, CI = 29.8--42.8%) of time was spent waiting for clients, and a mean of 3.2% (SD = 5.8%, CI = − 0.001 to 6.3%) of time was spent on non-productive activities (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Mean time estimates in absolute time and time percentage for Stockroom Managers from continuous observations and self-reported time sheetsActivityAbsolute time (H:MM)Time percent (%)Mean COMean STMean differenceMean COMean STMean differenceFP productive stockroom activities0:120:330:214.1%9.8%− 5.7%Other productive stockroom activities2:063:471:4147.0%65.7%− 18.7%Other productive activities0:250:530:279.5%15.1%− 5.6%Waiting time1:320:131:1936.3%5.3%31.0%Non-productive0:220:120:103.2%4.1%− 1.0%Total4:265:401:13100%100%

### Self-administered timesheets {#Sec11}

During the 12 days of observation, stockroom managers completed 13 timesheets reporting 4 424 min (73 h 44 min) of daily activities. On average, stockroom managers reported activities totalling 5 h and 40 min per day. Stockroom managers reported spending on average 9.8% (SD = 3.7%, CI = 7.8--11.8%) of time on productive stock management activities dealing with FP, 65.7% (SD = 9.6%, CI = 60.4--70.9%) of time on productive stock management activities for all other products, 15.1% (SD = 8.0%, CI = 10.7%--19.5%) of time on productive activities unrelated to stock management, 5.3% (SD = 3.3%, CI = 3.5%--7.1%) of time waiting for clients, and 4.1% (SD = 1.5%, CI = 3.3%--4.9%) of time on non-productive activities (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Validation of the self-administered timesheet compared to continuous observation {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using ST, stockroom managers overestimated the length of their working day by a mean of 1 h and 20 min as compared to CO (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), since it is difficult to make accurate time estimations. Thus, a large absolute time difference was found between CO and ST leading our analysis to examine relative time instead of absolute time. On the ST, stockroom managers overestimated the relative time spent for all three categories of productive activities: stock management activities associated with FP with a percent difference of 5.7% (95% CI 3.6--7.8%, *p* = 0.0005), stock management activities for non-FP products with a percent difference of 18.7% (95% CI 11.9--25.5%, *p* = 0.0004), and other productive activities with a difference of 5.6% (95% CI 0.5--11.0%, *p* = 0.08). Conversely, the stockroom managers underestimated time spent waiting for clients while filling out the ST by a percent difference of − 31.0% (95% CI − 38.4 to − 23.5%, *p* = 0.00001). On average, the stockroom managers accurately assessed the relative amount of non-productive time or breaks with just a 1.0% difference (95% CI − 1.9 to 3.8%, *p* = 0.56) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Comparison of total time recorded with CO and ST over 2 days in each facilityFig. 3Comparison of relative time (%) allocation across activities measured by ST vs COTable 3Statistical analysis of the mean difference of stockroom manager's time between CO and ST for all categories (paired *t* test)Stockroom managers' relative timeMean (μ)Mean difference (MD)\[95% CI\]*x̄*~CO~ − x̄~ST~ \[95% CI\]All categoriesCOSTST − COFP productive stockroom activities4.1%9.8%5.7% \[3.6--7.8%\]\*\[2.1--6.1%\]\[7.3--12.3%\]Other productive stockroom activities47.0%65.7%18.7% \[11.9--25.5%\]\*\[38.9--55.1%\]\[60.1--71.3%\]Productive other9.5%15.1%5.6% \[0.4--10.9%\]‡\[6.5--12.4%\]\[9.7--20.5%\]Waiting time36.3%5.3%− 31.0% \[− 38.4 to − 23.5%\]\*\[27.7--44.8%\]\[1.5--9.1%\]Non-productive3.2%4.1%− 1.0% \[− 1.9 to 3.8%\]‡\[0.6--5.7%\]\[2.5--5.7%\]\**p* \< 0.001‡*p* \> 0.05

When comparing the relative distribution time spent on the three productive categories within productive time, the difference in time reported by ST relative to CO disappeared, with less than a 5% difference for all productive categories. The mean difference for time spent on the FP stockroom management activities became − 3.0% (95% CI − 7.4 to 1.4%; *p* = 0.25). For non-FP stockroom management activities, the mean percentage difference became 3.4% (95% CI − 2.8 to 9.6%; *p* = 0.35), and on other productive activities, it became − 0.1% (95% CI − 6.3 to 6.0%; *p* = 0.97), with ST estimates remaining higher than CO (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Scatterplots further explore the level of consistency of time percentage estimates between ST and CO for the three productive categories (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Statistical analysis of the mean difference between CO and ST for productive categories only (paired *t* test)Stockroom managers' relative timeMean (μ)Mean difference (MD)\[95% CI\]x̄~ST~ − x̄~CO~ \[95% CI\]Productive categoriesCOSTCO − STFP productive stockroom activities7.8%10.8%− 3.0% \[− 7.4 to 1.4%\]‡\[3.2--12.4%\]\[8.04--13.5%\]Other productive stockroom activities76.0%72.6%3.4% \[− 2.8 to 9.6%\] ‡\[68.4--83.6%\]\[67.2--78.0%\]Productive other15.7%16.8%− 0.1% \[− 6.3 to 6.0%\] ‡\[10.1--21.2%\]\[10.5--21.1%\]\**p* \< 0.001‡*p* \> 0.05Fig. 4STs plotted against CO for productive stockroom activities timeFig. 5STs plotted against CO for other productive activitiesFig. 6STs plotted against CO for non-productive activities

Cost of data collection {#Sec13}
-----------------------

Data collection for CO cost \$181 per observation day with a total of \$1 424 for this study, compared to \$59 per ST, totalling \$558 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). This is due to the number of work hours required for the fieldworkers, paid hourly, for the different methods: the ST took 70 min on average to fill out and the CO lasted 5 h on average. As ST and CO data collection needed equal travel, and the driver was paid based on the trip distance, not the time spent waiting, the same driver and transport costs were applied to the two methods.Table 5Cost of data collection over 12 daysRole\# hours workedTime (hours)^2^Cost (USD)Unit cost (USD)COSTCOSTCO (per day)ST (per sheet)Observer 1605010\$569.83\$113.96\$71.23\$14.25Observer 254459\$512.82\$102.56\$85.47\$20.51Driver^1^603030\$341.50\$341.50\$24.39\$24.39Total17412549\$1 424.15\$558.02\$181.09\$59.15^1^Includes driver's daily rate, other transport costs, gas, and vehicle mileage^2^Includes time spent travelling to and from health facilities from Dakar

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This study used CO and ST methods of TMS to describe time use of stockroom managers working with a family planning supply chain intervention in Senegal. Out of an average of 2.7 h of productive time per day, stockroom managers spent most of this time on tasks directly related to stockroom management---with an average of 10% of that time going to FP products and 90% to all other products, followed by productive activities not associated with stockroom management---mostly discussions with co-workers. Only 4% of time was allocated to breaks, both scheduled and unscheduled. In comparing ST to CO, ST overestimates the absolute time spent working each day, particularly for productive tasks, and underestimates waiting time. In looking at absolute time or understanding productive time vs. unproductive time, STs do not give estimates consistent with CO. However, when non-productive and waiting time are removed from the total time, there was less than a 5% difference between the two methods in estimates of relative time spent on the three categories of productive time; this is half of the 10% cut off limit that was used to show consistency in a previous LMIC comparison study \[[@CR7]\]. Finally, it was found that CO is a costlier data collection method than ST as it takes a whole shift and requires the presence of an external observer. In this pilot looking at 13 time periods, it cost \$866 more, a rate which is 137.3% higher, to conduct the CO than the ST.

A variety of limitations were encountered in this study. This was a pilot study to develop tools for a larger study costing the FP supply chains in Senegal; due to resource constraints, the sample size was kept small. Similar time and motion studies in the United States of America and Australia also had small sample sizes of eight and nine nurses respectfully \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]; however, the study in Ecuador compared 30 COs and STs \[[@CR7]\]. Thus, our results are not fully generalizable to all stockroom managers across different facilities in Senegal due to purposive sampling. Additionally, our study took place during Ramadan when most of the stockroom managers, health workers, and community members were fasting. This led to smaller patient volumes and shorter workdays as staff went home early due to fatigue and low patient volume, thus making the absolute time results found unrepresentative for the whole year. It is possible that due to fatigue, hunger, or thirst, the health workers did not properly fill in the ST; however, our observers reported that all stockroom managers remained engaged during the process and did not seem too tired to fill out the sheet. Additionally, the objective of our study was to compare results from ST and CO, not to estimate the absolute amount of time spent on various activities, and we have no reason to believe that the comparison of ST and CO would be different at other times of the year or with a larger sample size.

Another limitation is that during the CO, stockroom managers may have changed their behaviour, a phenomenon well-described as the Hawthorne effect \[[@CR19]\], leading to results showing more productive time. Stockroom managers were observed for 2 days to reduce any changes in behaviour and account for differences in patient volume on different days of the week. For the ST, desirability and recall bias may have led to overestimation of productive tasks, especially with FP stock management, as the stockroom managers knew the study was looking at IPM, which focuses on the FP supply chain management, and most people want to look productive on paper, even if anonymous. As the Hawthorne effect of CO, and desirability and recall biases of ST all lead to overestimation of productive time, it is unlikely that these will have affected the overall comparison between CO and ST.

The limitations of self-reporting methods like STs are well-documented and describe how self-reporting overestimates productive time and underestimates non-productive time partially due to the desirability bias \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\] and partially because it is difficult to quantify more abstract tasks, like administration \[[@CR7]\]. In our study, we found that although the absolute time and relative time spent on productive activities were overestimated by respondents in STs, the relative distribution within those productive activities was not overestimated for stockroom management tasks. Other studies also found that using percentage time in the LMIC context allowed for accurate representation of time costs for larger costing studies and facilitated the calculations of monthly and yearly personnel costs \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]. Since our CO and ST results differed by less than 5% in the relative distribution of productive activities, it may be feasible to create an adjustment factor for future STs completed in Senegal based on the percentage mean difference between CO and ST results in this study.

In contrast to the studies in high-income countries that compare CO and ST, our study shows consistency between methods; this agrees with the study that compared TMS methods in Ecuador \[[@CR7]\], finding less than 10% difference in results from CO and ST methods. The Australian TMS study concluded that ST is not valid compared to CO, even though there was less than 10% difference in findings between the two methods; however, compliance rates for the ST were low at only 56% \[[@CR18]\]. We had a much higher compliance rate with our surveys at 92.8% since our fieldworkers were present while the STs were filled out. This suggests that to ensure STs are representative of productive relative time in future studies, steps need to be taken to ensure high compliance. The study in the United States of America found that perceptual differences between participants regarding task allocation made the STs less accurate \[[@CR17]\]; our study addressed this issue by limiting the choice of work activities on our timesheet and by having a researcher present for questions on task allocation.

Similar to other TMS in LMICs we found that time spent waiting for clients was underestimated in ST (4%) relative to CO (34%). Our CO relative time percentages compare to the 29.6% of time health extension workers spent waiting in a CO in Ethiopia and the 43% of time community nurses in Tanzania spent waiting for clients, as observed in another CO \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR13]\]. The stockroom managers in our study are not paid for the time they spend waiting for patients or on non-productive tasks and there may not currently be enough demand for medications or other medical products in these health facilities to justify their full day of work. However, the stockroom managers are the only staff who can dispense medications in most health facilities in Senegal, so if they do not work the same hours as the nurses and midwifes, people would not be able to get their needed medications. This is especially problematic with FP, as women in Senegal stated that closed stockrooms are a barrier to continuing contraceptive use \[[@CR20]\]. Including non-productive and waiting time as separate categories in our TMS is valuable for determining potential productivity gains in LMICs \[[@CR21]\] or for determining shorter or longer work schedules for stockroom managers. Waiting time estimates might be better used to identify areas for task shifting, allowing for the stockroom managers to become involved in nonspecialized tasks in reproductive health services, such as administering injectable FP, as studies in Sub-Saharan Africa are examining \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In Senegal, head nurses, clinic managers, and midwifes at the health facility level have reported spending large amounts of time reporting to the districts, so the feasibility of shifting these tasks to stockroom managers needs to be explored. If stock managers received the extra training and income that is not solely based on sales, such task-shifting could allow the intended goal of IPM-3PL to be realized, namely allowing for time-savings to be used to increase direct provision of FP services. As the Senegalese government is currently focused on FP services and improved supply chains, it is an opportune time to understand how to capitalize on stockroom managers' unproductive time.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that alone, STs are not a reliable method to collect data on absolute labour time or for comparing non-productive versus productive activities. However, while COs provide more reliable time estimates, the unit costs for data collection are more than triple those of ST in Senegal. Since the mean differences in relative time estimates are less than 5% when analysing categories within productive activities, the extra cost of CO needs to be considered where limited data collection resources are available for studies interested in the distribution of productive activities. Future studies that plan to calculate personnel time should incorporate a pilot study, to compare differences in CO and ST, and understand the difference in mean times collected by the two methods to appropriately weigh any results for a given context.

CO

:   Continuous observation

FP

:   Family planning

IPM-3PL

:   Informed push model with 3rd party logisticians

LMIC

:   Low- and middle-income country

PI

:   Provider interview

ST

:   Self-administered timesheet

TMS

:   Time and motion study
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